Abstract -This paper starts a revisional study of Chinese Sparassidae. A total of three subfamilies, eight genera and 53 species is known so far from China. Detailed data on type material of each species with references and known distribution are given. Following species are transferred to other genera:
Introduction
Sparassidae are mainly known as large hunting spiders, living on tree bark, in shrub leaves, rock crevices or in synanthropic habitats (e.g., Heteropoda venatoria, which inhabits in China mainly indoor places as kitchens and living-rooms, where cockroaches are present). During examining and collecting sparassids in China, it has become clear that at least several smaller species inhabit also the leaf litter, epigeic habitats under stones and in gravelbanks. They occur as well in natural habitats as forests and riversides as in human-influenced sites like tea-and rice-fields or orchards. To state, whether they play an important ecological role in agricultural fields, further taxonomical and ecological investigations are necessary.
The senior author has recognized many undescribed species of Sparassidae in Chinese collections. Before describing them, it was necessary to take nomenclatorical and taxonomical concerns in order. Thus, the present list may serve as a basis for future research.
Entries in the list have the following structure: known sexes, valid name (in bold), original reference, data of type material (including text of labels), consequent references, known distribution. New synonymies, new transfers and type designations are marked in bold. If necessary or advisable notes are added. Subfamilies and genera within subfamilies are listed alphabetically.
Abbreviations used: PJ, consecutive number of Sparassidae examined by Peter Jager; # denotes number of each collection. Collections: AMNH, American Museum of Natural History New York; BSUJ, Biological Department of Shandong University Jinan; HNUC, Hunan Normal University Changsha; IOZB, Institute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing; MNHN, Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle Systematics First investigations on Chinese sparassids were undertaken by Fox ( , 1937 Fox ( , 1938 and Schenkel (1936 Schenkel ( , 1953 Schenkel ( , 1963 . The species described by the both arachnologists amount together to eight species. Zhu (1983) published a revised list with 14 species and three subspecies (of Heteropoda venatoria). In the following years several species were described by Chinese arachnologists. In the compilation on Chinese spiders of Song et al. (1999) a total of 39 species were listed in Sparassidae.
Family Sparassidae Bertkau 1872
Representatives of the family Sparassidae are recognizable by the laterigrade legs, the scopulae at tarsus and metatarsus and by an apomorphic character, a soft trilobate membrane situated dorsally at the distal end of metatarsus. For discussion on family name see Jager (1999a). The name "Sparassidae" was recently included in the list of spider families by Platnick (2000a Platnick ( , 2000b . At present, three subfamilies can be distinguished in China, which may be recognized by the following characters (compare drawings in Jager 1998 ):
Heteropodinae Thorell 1873: chelicerae with field of small teeth (= denticles) between three anterior and four posterior teeth, in some species denticles very tiny. Female palpal claw with long and curved teeth. Both eye rows recurved with lateral eyes being larger than median eyes. nyalamus Hu & Li 1987: 369, 390, figs. 36 (1-4) Heteropoda venatoria var. chinesica Strand 1907: 559; 1909 : 7. ?Heteropoda venatoria var, maculipes Strand 1907 1909 : 8. ?Heteropoda venatoria var. japonica Strand 1907 : 559. Heteropoda regia,-Schenkel 1936 . Heteropoda venatoria, : 128. Yin et al. 1983 : 34, fig. 5 H. Hu 1984 : 311, fig. 328. Chen & Gao 1990 : 158, fig. 202, pl. 26, fig. 199. Feng 1990 (none, non figs.4-5!). Chen & Zhang 1991: 262, 332, fig. 275 (1-2). Song et al. 1999: 468, This species has the widest distribution of all the species of Sparassidae: it occurs in all tropical countries and also in synanthropic habitats in regions with colder climates. The first author examined specimens of this species from all over the world and found a high variation especially in female genital structures (compare also Jager & Ono 2000) . This variation may be the reason, why it has caused several misidentifications. Examination of original material showed that the female specimen, which was considered by Peng et al. (1996) conspecific with H. minschana Schenkel 1936 and which was described by Song & Zhu (1999) as female of Sinopoda pengi Song & Zhu 1999 , belongs to H, venatoria (see also note in "Sinopoda pengi") .
Genus Pseudopoda
Jager 2000 Males of Pseudopoda may be recognized by their flattened embolus and their membranous conductor. Filiform emboli and sheath-like conductors may appear in few species. These characters are considered a secondary development within this genus. Females possess lateral lobes, which extend beyond the epigastric furrow and run further dorsally of the septum. Pseudopoda species are mostly small to medium-sized spiders. The color varies from pale yellow to red-brown. Distinct patterns are present in nearly all species, especially in those with brighter coloration. For further description see Jager Pseudopoda exigua (Fox 1938 Pseudopoda exiguoides (Song & Zhu 1999 Pseudopoda grahami fig. 46 p-r. China: Sichuan (Ya' an: Ningyuen Fu). As several Pseudopoda species have very similar genital characters (esp.) and a small distribution range, it has to be proved, whether a male described by the above cited authors is conspecific to the female holotype of P.
grahami.
Pseudopoda lushanensis Male Sinopoda species are characterized by the distally divided, s-shaped embolus and the typical shape of the two-branched tibial apophysis. Females can be recognized by the characteristical rims of the epigyne and the special shape of the fused vulva. For further description see Jager (1999b) .
Notes: Song et al. (1999) used the genus name "Sinopoda Jager 1998". The concerning paper of Jager was in fact published in 1999, so the year of description has to be changed. Following the rules of the International Code for Zoological Nomenclature (ICZN 1999) Sinopoda sensu Song et al. (1999) is not available as a genus name and therefore a nomen nudum, as no indication of any type species is made (Art. 13). Song et al.
(1999) also made some new combinations without indication.
Sinopoda altissima (Hu & Li 1987 Jager (1999b) and Jager & Ono (2000) .
This species was described from Japan. Until now, no Chinese specimens, examined by the first author, could be determined as S forcipata. Yunnan and Sichuan as probable locations (Fox 1937 , Song et al. 1999 are unlikely considering the known distribution of this species. As it has been found in Iriomotejima (Japan; Jager & Ono 2000), Taiwan as a possible location seems to be the most likely of the three regions mentioned in Song et al. (1999) . /\ Sinopoda hamata (Fox 1937 Q, 270C. Sinopoda hamata,-Jager 1999b: 21. China: Sichuan (Ya'an). As some Sinopoda species have similar genital characters, it has to be proved, whether the female described and illustrated by the above cited authors is conspecific to male holotype of S. hamata.
Sinopoda? himalayica (Hu & Li 1987 It is not clear, whether this species belongs to Sinopoda. As some characters (s-shaped embolus, two-branched tibial apophysis) correspondend with characters of other Sinopoda spp., it is placed provisionally in this genus.
Sinopoda licenti (Schenkel 1953 Song et al. (1999: 469, fig. 270 F, M) are neither conspecific with the holotype of H. minschana nor conspecific with each other. Detailed examination may clear taxonomical status of these specimens.
Sinopoda pengi Song & Zhu 1999 (in Song et al. 1999 . Heteropoda minschana, -Peng et al. 1996 (only): 57, figs. 5-6. Sinopoda pengi Song & Zhu 1999 (in Song et al. 1999 Peng et al. (1996: figs. 5-6) . From these reasons this male was chosen as lectotype. Therefore the type locality for Sinopoda pengi is Yunnan (Kunming, Mt. Xi). The generic name Sinopoda became availabe only later (Jager 1999) , not in 1998 as indicated in Song et al. (1999) . The specific name `pengi' is available, despite it was published in combination with an unavailable genus name (ICZN 1999: Art. 11.9.3 
.1).
Sinopoda serrata Sinopoda shennonga (Peng, Yin & Kim 1996) . Heteropoda shennonga Peng et al. 1996: 58, Although the type locality (Shennongjia) and the derived species name (shennonga) differ in their spelling, S. shennonga is considered the valid name.
Sinopoda stellata (Schenkel 1963) . Heteropoda stellata Schenkel 1963: 250, fig. 140 (1 holotype, Berg Tschagan, Kansu, 11.7.1885) whereabouts unknown. Sinopoda stellata,- Song et al. 1999: 469 (part.). Jager 1999b: 21. China: Gansu (? Mt. g Tschagan). This species was originally described based on the material from southern Gansu. It is also reported from Korea and Japan. As no type material has been found in the collections in which material described by Schenkel was used to be deposited, no statements about the real distribution range can be made. According to the illustrations, the specimens illustrated by Mao & Zhu (1983: 161, figs. a-e, Henan) and cited by Song et al. (1999: 469 Song & Zhu (in Song et al. 1999 ) described the new species S. wangi. Although one male is surplus in comparison with publication data and collecting dates are different, all these specimens are conspecific and considered syntypes of S wangi.
The generic name Sinopoda became available only later (Jager 1999) , not in 1998 as indicated in Song et al. (1999) . The species name `wangi' is available, though it was published in combination with an unavailable genus name (ICZN 1999: Art. 11.9.3.1).
Subfamily Sparassinae Bertkau 1872 Genus Micrommata Latreille 1804
This unique genus is easily recognizable by its green color (male with additional distinct red stripe on opisthosoma) and its genitalia. fig. 248 (1-7) . Song et al. 1999: 468, fig. 269 G, M. China: Heilongjiang, Xinjiang Uygur; Korea, Japan, Palearctic. Although types are presumably lost, this species is well P. Ja er & C.-M. Yin recognizable by comparing material from Sweden (type locality) and other European countries. Characters are illustrated in Jager & Ono (2000) and Jager (2000a) . Description and list of synonymies are given in Jager (1999a).
Genus Olios Walckenaer 1837
This largest genus of the family contains species with various sizes and colorations as well as genital character sets. It is in need of a worldwide revision, before taxonomical or systematical statements on species are possible.
Olios menghaiensis (Wang & Zhang 1990 ) COMB. NOV. Heteropoda menghaiensis Wang & Zhang 1990 : 91, 92, figs. l-3 (1 holotype, Menghai County {22°00'N, 100°47'E}, Yunnan Province, 8. 1983 , leg, by Zhang Zhenkun) YNUK, not examined. China: Yunnan (Menghai). This species was not listed in Song et al. (1999) . far: S. octomunita (Bosenberg & Strand 1906) , described from Japan. It has never caught since its first description. Thus its systematic position remains unclear.
Olios scalptor Jager & Ono 2001 : 28, figs. 26-28 (1 holotype, PJ 1468 , label: Kenting, 200-300 m alt., Pintung Hsien, Taiwan, 12-VII-1977 , Hajime Yoshida leg., #4557). NSMT, examined. Taiwan.
Olios tiantongensis COMB. NOV. Heteropoda tiantongensi Zhang & Kim 1996: 77, figs. l-5 (lapsus pro tiantongensis; 1 holotype, #39, label: Tiantong, Ningbo City {29. 9°N, 121.5°E}, Zhejiang Province, China, 20.11.1994, leg . by Zhang Yong jin.) HNUC, examined. Heteropoda tiantongensis, -Song et al. 1999: 468, fig. 269 B. China: Zhejiang (Ningbo, Tiantong) . This species belongs clearly to the subfamily Sparassinae. Although no related Olios species or a species with similar genital characters is known, it is placed here tentatively in this genus because of similarity of somatical characters.
Olios verruca (Wang 1991 Song et al. 1999: 468, figs. 269 H, N. China: Yunnan (Jinghong, ?Mengyang) . Platnick (2000a) places this species under Thelcticopis, as Song et al. (1999) provided no explanation for generic placement. After examination of the type material it is clear that this species belongs to the genus Olios. Two of the female paratypes (#49) show a high variability, in one specimen the epigyne is missing (instead of the missing epigyne a prepared epigyne of a Sinopoda sp, is present). More material is needed to clear, whether paratypes are conspecific with the holotype.
Subfamily Sparianthinae
Simon 1897 Genus Sagellula Strand 1942 Notes: The genus name Sagella (proposed by Donitz & Strand 1906) jiulongensis lie within intraspecific variation of the widespread T. severa (internal characters, vulva) or are caused by inaccurate drawings (external characters, epigyne). Chikuni (1989: 131, fig. 5 , ~) illustrated obviously an epigyne of a subadult female of T, severa. This drawing should not be used as a reference (e.g. Song et al. 1999: 470) .
Genus incertae sedis
Eusparassus Simon 1903 Representatives of this genus are distributed in dry habitats from Africa and the mediterranean region to those parts of China, which are situated north of the Himalayan chain (Xinjiang). Species show characters as well from the subfamily Heteropodinae (eye position in some species, denticles) as from the Sparassinae (eye position in some species, genital characters, number of anterior teeth). Its systematic position remains unclear. Uniformity of genital organs within the genus strikes considering the wide distribution range compared to other taxa.
Eusparassus nanjiangensis (Hu & Fu 1985) . Heteropoda nanjianensis Hu & Fu 1985: 86, 92 fig. 248 (1-7) . China: Xinjiang (Turpan, ?Kashi). The specific name was misspelled in the original description and in Song et al. (1999) . It has to be "nanjiangensis "instead of "nanjianensis". This species is closely related to E, oculatus. As Kashi (paratypes of E. nanjiangensis) is situated between collecting sites of E. oculatus in Tajikistan, Uzbekistan and Turkmenistan (600-800 km distance) and type locality of E, nanjiangensis (Turpan, 1200 km distance), it should be proved whether all specimens of the type series of E. nanjiangensis are conspecific.
Eusparassus oculatus (Kroneberg 1875 
